
XT Tli* KNQUIKEWU pnlilinlinl twice n week, p •mr.-tl- 
lv, ami three limes a week tim ing tl> nc.*.'m ol'ibv Stott 
f.- rislntnrt.— l'i ice, llie same .in heretnlVtre, / irt l)nll,trt per 
mi mm, payahle in U'le.iMce. Moles ol' chnrtereil, specie- 
point; IIsiiUn fnntyl will It* ceceieeil in paymem. Tbe K.l- 
itnes will emtrnntc* the s.tleljr nf rein.Hint; tlicm liy mail, 
the poNimje of all J-iters lieing pahl hv the writers. 

IT N" p iper will he <li.contin>i<-.t, (t>ul nt the ilisrreiloti 
ol' Ihe Kililors,) uolil oil nrie nmees hove lieen pniil up. 

IT Wit fver will t'"or uiiee the payment of nine paper., 
shall have n tenlh frntis. 

I KtlM-S OK AOVEUTfSIKd. 
IT 'hiPt'in^c.w If s—Kirsi Insertion, 76 rent*—each 

emitinuaiice. Stl cent*. 

*,* Sn Ailverti'enieiit iiiNer'e l. until It tins either tiren poiil 
: or ass.tr l.s in t'> it* 

.llarsh'ti'.i Silt-of Linds in Luckinghnm. 
VIKOI N l.\At a Superior (?ourt of Cliouctrv li*»l«tei» 

nt Ike idmdiol in die Oily of Uichnumd, the 3d day of 
March, 1823 

Joiifpli (tilicll aihl Willi.mi I. Lewis, executor* of Jo*. 
Cabell, de<’d, Plaintiffs 

Jfairtit 
Robot llor-ley,n<liiiiiii«fmtor and Sarnb Megghnion,wi- 

dow atnl fkdinini>ti iti ix «>f lo-eph O. decM \ 
Win* Me«rgini*t»»»t ArtidhaM M coffin son, Win. Berkeley, 
and KlUnbeth hi* wife, formerly K. ftfeffciiisoii, heirs mid 

of the *.«id .1 •»*•*!d» U. Meg«*iti*oii, dec ; mid Joseph 
15. MPi 'iUtuii, Ma y J. Mi*f[t:lliM,!i. Samuel Megginson ami 
John JteiTirinoon, infant* and children of I lie -aid Joseph 
tJ. Me^ginxoii, by the said Archibald Alepginsoo their guar- 
tlian, /) j\ t,(iuitts 

Tin* ran*** enm# on this dny to be further hem don the pa* 
per* formerly rend. and ihe report of commissioner linker, 
made in pursuance of the order -»1* th«» J.M day of Jan. IH22. 
nml by consent of all die parties except Win. th.ikelev 
iiiitl Khzit belli his wile, the court dmh adjudge, order and 
decree, th *t the plaintiff* are entitled to recover of Joseph 
i*. W "»»in*on Ihe sum ol cifjlit Imtidred Mini sixty live 
pound* tilieeti shilling* and three pence, ec|tt»i lit* iwoihou* 

■ ft* ml eight litindre«l and forty live dollars and ciglity-seveii 
■ reios. with intcKMt nt tlie rnie of six per centum peiuunttm f ihereou bom die 23d day of Octolier I till paid, nml that 

ihe deleiidMiit Roller! Horsley, mliiiinisirntor of die Haiti Jo- 
seph r. M« irgin*on deceased, do put to the plaintiffs in |»nrt 
ol their s tid claim, the sum o| s« % uitten hundred iliilbo, 
with interest diet eon I'rnm die date ol I hi* decree lid pain •, 
that being' the bnl ;iice ol ntlrts lie admits lo lie iu hi* liaml* 
i»s adiiiiuisn «tor nfnresnhl: and licit the re-nltic ol the 
plaintiff** chiiin, being due* thnusaml *i\ hundred nml mxiv 
seven dollars ami «iit*-seven rents, wiili interest on two 
thutitnunl i* gld hundred Mul eighty-five dollars nod eighty- 
» -veil cent.* ff.ini the time of this decree, lie paid as follows, 
that m lu s :y ; dial the defendant Safotlt Mc^Miiion, ivniiiv 
oi v»id Joseph l*. Al.-ggiii- «i deceased, t|o pay i* die plain* 
lift* one lion* mil |w.» hundred and ttfenly-lvyo dollars and 
niiicb**ii teni*, m»h interest «m niite hundred and sixty- 
one dollars and ninety-six cent*, from the date of this ife 
•-»*;\ iMdiitr Otir-Ihlftl f said rt-tdue: dint the defendants 
William, Vi rhilmhl, Joseph O., Mary I., Hfimuel, Betijniuin 
ittd John Atcggiiisoo,ittid William ilerheley amt Klixnbmh 
Id* w lie, they *s:i\» die -aid \Vitimin Berkeley) beleg the 
dun ihmee* «d vuid fnseph O. !Vleggin«**n, do c.o h < | dirin 
S'" v> die pMintdl’* three hundred and five dollars and 
-i<h*M»' e* hi*. with iii t-i c-l on two hundred and Idrty iltllm nml inrt v*intie cents from ilie time ol tlnsdcciee 
in *»i paid, that l.« intf one-eighlli of the »u o-lhiitl* of -aid 
re-u: te «»l the phiuliflV cl •«til mul unless the *»uii* af*re» 
*..i d**crx*ed t*> be paid by t|»»* said wplnw mid di-trituto es 
hepaitl wnbin -ixty d.»\s l/.an die da »e ol ibis decree, tlmt 
fie mai-lod ilrs court, nfer anvei ttsiut' the lin.r and 
pi .re sale »n -o.j-e ri-w-t aper puldisfietl in the city el 
Richmond fur rfnweek*, proceed to sell to the high. -| 
biddei. i. *’ or** h o« •< of «!««- said w »di*\v and di-tuho- 
• ••* n the leal estate* *^id Jo*eph u* Mct'jiioon, *»r*m h 
il *hen, a* n»-i> make default in ||*.» -ml lavci-iil. uhich 

it iiidiu*, is to tie for as uutrli rriuly injury as will »le- 
t» v nil |!i«* < oi '.- Ip, ami t««r 11»«• r«'t oil a rrpoit tor 
<-if hi if % Im*i « ot ot «»fir year Irnm •!*♦* nun* of itils tlrriw, 
hi I Hu* v IliPipof oi wo\p.ms troin iIip **i|p 

*»♦ ll;!' (.♦*. r< f. ibr |ii*irfuisoi in ffivi* tii.luis with Hjipiovril 
■>-' “rilv« i^vnliV to ihr pt.iimiir lor *«* ii.u h m ftir purchase 
in «■> will pav tin* jirj'irijial .. t ininrsi itm* umlvr Hi*' 
(Icrrpp lid'ii Il*f party nr {mriips \> li up .'bai t* »»r ilimr< may 
w an,| lor Itp if'• tie ut ihf pniVltn'i* nioiii'v Imii.iI omi 

•i s'vuriiv i' fo l»t* ffn en. pH\ mI»]p in the parly or 
s ri' pn tivrli <•» I; -»p 'hurt* nr sharp* may l»p so joltl; 

ail 1 *h<r <ii'rl .1. •»: fnrii.pr (>.ljuit£P, onlor ami ih-rrep, tUt 
the »J»*Ipnil.t i' | .t\ to iUf pl.itniiiT* ilip «.«m* l*y iIipiii »•*. 
p*** «1mI to fitH'tnUiiu* tbU full. .Anil ilie plmntilVv fierce mt i’ a« nnv ti..if ItPtore tlit* snips h •rriii ilcrrpfd uhulf hr 
ma lf, an\ ot tlip mi..t ynr:irs shill frailer In him or liU 
? r*‘:M b'tn<U with approv. il >ecnriiy f«*r tin* niinripul ami 
HUP 'I |.#*| by lie* « <1 III hr paid y such |*Mit\ j i\;i;U* 
*"** ';,t iiMtlHliopots oi »oif and two year* ft mu the darn ol *hi' dpccf, the same j*b«ll l*p laUrtt a< nerni iiy lor the sum 

•! »o Ii'i |» »•*! i<v'iirh parly, hi* payiii|» inr co*i* thiil 
m *\ li vt» nr mini under till' d»*rr<*p ln*torp such Loud* n*;»v rt*^ » Hl!l* nu *"1* 'll *11 I*** innds* oftljp share of such 
) lrf.v under this drerre. itulp s di faull U? made In the ny iiirnt m 'urh boitilf :end should default hr made in the »*.y- mroi ol ciirh boads tbeii the tale ol flip 'harp of that party ■"* ujade by the .MartlmI of this ooon on twenty <Ims 
p c urns »*oit««* in sonic new«pn|M*r published in tlip <iit ot 

t‘ io oiid, for r# K'ly ititn.fv, •»m| the proceed* of su< h*Mle 
Rlr.-I ili-rr.1. :i gll.e charge, f -ale applied l.i diu-haige the sum IliHl ydue on such bond nr liomls. anil ilie 
residue i| nn3 in die parly »l. share 11. so sold. 

Awl 11 1* imili-rM.Mii, aed nri.ed l.m.-.n the panics Mieiniliu Mii-dic i. e shall no! in uiiv manner bar nr pre- 3*idtce IV rl.11 n MnnofiMM mi 1 he pnrl 'ifilie Hid deleml- 
am 1 e "Imn.iMri.Inrs w ido nr dlMrilmli es of I i-ei.li 
i- "' •.oll“i'.,n’ *' tt'*> einini In nri-e Irum n deti.e in 
in udl oi ,liw|ih OhIm'II nf Cep Inin negroes ended the 

.-y neorm s ,, Megejnson. Ilul, oil lliv c.m- 

n '., "V ‘"e Idler.vio sue for .111.1 enforrolip Min'ir.i. if ,l<*, r' ,‘ h»'l mu lieeu pronoune. d. |..i.tilled l.imcvi 
pul up-ii oiidi inn lieu ll.e miM rlftin* 11 10 lie n<«erleil stall lie In!'nv\ i'll ..eeuie.1! y the mill i.dliiirrt*lrulor, « him. 
tienlile dUp nr!."" ""‘USl'' 1 11, «'* |'r*c- 

An*I diy like convent it is fur lirr ordered ihnl die present 
y* ",n.v ',l noy'line dining lliu term ol flii«(*ourt next ni.er ,e, s a ro,,y of this .itesree tie set .side, »„ fir ... 

wife «S.I T •'**. interesis of il.e «ni.lHerkeley and 
npidlcaiimi, with.ml re<|uiriitg them to shew « anfcp lor mi do|f)|f. 

n 
A C'V' -• Te-ie, TTU. W. IIKNlNO. 0. 0. 

n I inlay die Sdi day nf Sepn n her next, I shallnlieml 
Uv*'r" "{ " "!• I. Kre, | .ml, lie,.I Creel., Biiekliighyifti, p puipoap of carryii>;? fhr at <»\p d#*rret* into<*xe< tition, 

n. n *\ tlu\ ,‘.rop' ,,y u -n.rrt, i.i public ’huciIdd n» U»p hip'loMit liohipr. 
.Should Hie above 11 mini day prove 10 he unfair, ilie sale “III he 1 unde 011 lln- fir-i lair d .v Iherealler. 

I U0 EH KANT, M. !j C. 0. [I. It. 
-1' 2;__vfi— ids 

y>fitmblt Hull Kslute Jor Sale. 
j !•- I rue 1 of l.n.d on whiih the s,discriber re*idei, in * die csuinivoi Uedfor.1, 3 miles from Ne.v London, II V-ml. my. and H from Lvnelihurg, containin'! 

Li!.! .3 300 and Wi aeres rlem*d, ,he 
e,; “di .le ol It fir.i fate loharco land, 
, „7'- l'’ "yre*. 110,1 that excellent grain land. The 
fio 'Iv* rV lV ,' -iV 'bu'-enal, lies rennfrkDldy well, and is 

-t^prpil. piiP ioi|iiovfno niivnip »*xire»u*Mv lalu.iblc 

and '."'^'""bre i,n'1 n*»glll"irl,...Hl healtliy, wrald.y 

.0 !ri"’* M lam! lying en Siaimton river in llm 
ni'e nr'i i n".T t'1 Bowling Ureen, wiihln 2.fi 
l.v, .'ip .,",rK’.r"n,nl,,,ne two acres, „| whichaln.iil 
1. 1 f** porlion <»l w hich is first r«ie 
T,,„", V' V »<l”i;r.tl»ly niLvde l to dip cullnre nf loharco. 
The 1 V" " **' " °l‘ ler, »ve!| ivnieir.l and heallhy.— Ol,Inure of the land is in Woods, and a due propoiiion 01 d(,|hacro I mil o/lhe li.., quality. 
fvv ',l'm!ll“r fhri 01 lam; m (he ronnly offainishrll, on 

.171 
'’K' dmii, three miles from Lynchburg, coiilaiiiing 

III rii.eri *’ * v**rv portion rle.ired. which is Ire.b nn.l 
’i ■' fir |. 

1 nii*m him .| 

fr»rl U fif* wily timber d: the *<m<| i** this 
.'..'"'iT*'’ nf f'linl'IrMWe —well vraitrril autl 

J **<•-•■!Irm mill .p.m. 

to il.-vnl''' oilmr ir .ru penally mlnol.lp.UK* fpiHnti. 
,Ur m .in ’’’, '‘vrlol* Inthptms -. „f L/Iichliuro tt.ree on 

n r,’.r," «»'« 'HU. 
lir.ui-ri'.'' Ht'i'P* citpimliMt to vip.v tW< vnlmli'p 
t 'r I,*. 1 "flVoi for ‘Hip up tur mn*i ntiTUHlmri nn< 

rr>MI:' ?n'"" prnpnrtliiti nfibp ptirrlin.p monpv will !tp 
«.,l i„'_iand a rrnlit «if imp, two ami ili.-op vrnr« 
plo-aiittn " ''o dtp b .lanrp. Knr inrtlipr parth uldri, up- 
or in,..,. """'p I • flipaulwpflli.T opar Nrty Lmiliio. 
plan,. 1,1 n,y ubapnce lo Mr. Jr««r Irvinr, nror tbr.amr 

.r„l'v VVSU.IAil MtVINA. 
------* Ifl—II 

lTl ‘i1 NNn ^OltTF.S FOR SAI.B. * ’s ̂  M lilSKV, I’iitm Forte mnmifdchirer. fmm 
trn l nimnr*' rrry rr*V‘rtfury infnrmi ihe ladle* nml 

! * « vir• i„ 1 7 '**» r\rvrs °f the |»ien«t f# rie 11) KFhnNNtil ni 

J’i*', y*,f. 1 ,,,,, arrived here wit!* three new F*»rtr 
Whir ft he a-T n*?n "birinfaoitire, Infill on :t quite new plm 

•• '"!Jr* °M rei«<*mii>le term*. The? run Iff 
Itif huinmV * ,r,e4 WerK% conferth»n*ry store, Main m eet 

fhorrj,.\V _*n'r^*1! ff 4 * who mr»y rl«h lo pnrchme 
lbc»e« the ftoliAlfV of hi*. ttfMfffffretfired imtrit 
h*»s |*ot»e* front lb* ‘/rent preferewoe which hi« Pitt 
Nfli / ^ ^ *ke Tint rifies of Ko rope, nt Viin-n, 

y Hute* eti lelfofor the ‘if fcinimheF 
I here J**, 7" U'W meef with the « »*im* nii,'lic |»ftlronn|fi | Mr’ n? l'1 '?* V-r„ »"•' of l>pr (iIppp*. 

,e,»r> tifii " nh confident* /i-*«irr the am*- 
I Imvc', 

M' ’',rm rorfe in ihf* pkirr, if, t his inif none nt« 

I ^ !§»•• rcefc^on nfihc Hue* 
8 ^,,r °,H J*1* *'• •'^•elef (o |»e toperUir to utiv rtei ofToieil 
I •hi|wr I,* ,'1 ',^*r’rn; einl tfiefeiWte tbrjlurf ent 

I J 
fV " hut merely hrj?« tin 

I iMdep ,n rel| ami see fhe itiAlruineni*, anti then ■ f,ir vlieniiitres 
I 
■ | ,r^,|no»,e of n r|ir,-rf*f. flj i),. ftfp+tUit coat| of chetv 
■ t'ankr# V*18 Mlehai**mf itimrirt, in the rnae of (Int am 

rl ftroij l*ori*i|famst \V»Uon C. Nieliofm a»nl oilier' 
I „t V'Tl Mrt ?,,p ,7,,, d;,v ,,f * Wr*f I -hall rrefee#f fr 
H ^Hisn? * ,r «,,rlinn,Ht I-ImrlotfeMfUte, on the 6»«t *'4r o 

W r, 
*rr n4,**» * Iran of fund lying five or ill ffi 1^ Irtm* 

»aor/‘! V* Pointy nf Alheni ule, coetalnitig D *0 trrr* 
I Jrjh,. r. '4*s4* |:,*» It »«»t| l»y IV. ('. Nieholn* of If !*e»ter 
I r,iri| ,t| ,rr,,^:,,*4l Ahrim Kntlrt. A No, andher irncfot lantl 

Ni t, i»'r> aere«, nvne or le*«f lotrrhnaetl hy fl»e ,»ift 

-m 't i* 1 »**»»h Kenrr, hlcr to the enmity of \n 

ir/»ltnid«« 
^ "Hi hf on a credit of twelve n.onlhi, fh< 

*y, aiht 
1 ^ l;,h»nf frotn ihe port Imaeri l>mid mol iOoirj 

Ihe .Mlf V'^',|l**fng the thin n« >emHiy for the payment 
o Itnm«*di ite |>o<*e<alo«v will l»e given* 

tj,i*. !f'?IN if forKF. Oowmi««hit»er. 
7 ,31' Cr ~t‘h 

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA. 
rHE MEDICAL I.KCil'HKS will begin «5 u.ui.l on 

the fust iileitilnv of November next. 
••III! I IPS I’llYSlPK. M. D. on Anatomy. 
"OH N It E DM AN I'OXh. M l>. on MntfPin Vflin*. 
NATII AM El. CHAPMAN, *. D. on Theory and Practice 

ol Medicine. 
THOMAS i?. JAME8, M. D. on Midwifery. 
•{OUEIIT IIAMK, M. I». unChemi.trv. 

1 11.1.1 A M tilllSOV. M. II.on Sui |perv. 
A II 1.1 AM I. IIOK N Ell. M. 1>. Adjunct Prof, of Anatomy nml Dean ol' the Medical Enmity. 

July s'*-93—tlN 
UNIVERSITY OF AlAHHaANTT 

f I ill K MhDK'Al. LKUTUKKh w ill c«*uun**i»cp. n» iimia 
X nit ilw* |.i>i Monday ol* Ocl«»b#*r not. 

SnrpcrY. John IK l»nvi<lKe,M. P. 
riiviiiiMi v. KlMm Knits, M. I». 
Practice i»f Physic, Nathaniel Potter, M. I». 
Anattuiiv. (imovill*- Sharp PattUon,M. II. 
M*«t«*ria r*t**«lica, 8an»u«‘l M. It. 
Insfitiitrs of Ph>>ict Maxwell M lMm. ll, M I). 
Mhlwifory, Iticlmril W. Hall. M. P. 
rii® infirmary attached to llie Univ«-i-itv hn»n 

finished, ih«- tinirn! Lectures on Medicine and Surjjrrv will commence the lir-»t week in ihc NCssion. 
Aui?t**t 12. 29—fl.\ 

| TM \NS> I/,' V.M \ rNfVF'RSITYr" 
1] KDICAI. DKDAUTMT NT—The Lectures in this in,ti- 
a'I tuliun Hill cone; e.n-e on the fust Monday in Nuvt-ni- bep next anil lernilnate llie first w eek in March. 

The rnur*e of inxtruction will he 
Anatomy and Surgery, by Dr. Dudley. 
Institutes nl' Medicine, bv Dr. Caldwell. 

I Theory ami Practice, liv Dr. Drown. 
Maihrin Mrdica ami Medtfnl DolanV, by Dr. Drake. 
OI«teiric» and the Disease* of Woihtn ) 

I aim Children j by Dr. Itlchantson. 
Chemistry and Pharmacy, bv Dr. Dlvtlie. 

Assisted by Mr. De«t. 
As hitherto, the Professor* will take tbe currency ofthe 

Mate in payment for their il-kets. 
I.cvington, Ken.Ju.lv 3d, tft-JS. 31_wtlN 

11 ASS AG E FOR FRANCE. 
The elega.It New York Packet Ship, STK- 

PIIAN1 A, It. .1. Marry Master, r.ow lying at i\ ur.v ick, will sail for Havre the 1st to 5lh 8epte"mli *r_ 
mnl can accommodate 1A to.90 caliin tmssengers in the nut t 
genteel manner, having a large cabin ami excellent beds unrt bedding. 

Al.SO, 
rZWvfr Tl-e fine New York Ship HENUY, Kmip wlmX. Mailer, wiM sail for Horde, mx, the 1st to 5lh 

j September, and can nr coin amdate in like manner, 10 cabin 
[passengers. These Ships are well known to he first rate, and they will take passengers uu the imp.I reasonable terms. 

Apply to GUAY PANKEY. 
August to. 30—u 3w 

CASH FUR W HEAT: 
V\ T E will give the highest rnsli price fop wheat. Crops * 1 delivered mi llie river will be preferred. 

June 94. I t—tr KOGEIIS h IIAUIIISON. 
“Western agency. 

rtiilK sidi*erlb»r as ngeet fora number of eitlTen* of Vir- 
s. gSnia, having found it necessary to establish an of- 

lice at the s.nt of Government in Kentuekv, tin. procured I assistance with a view of extending his business, anil will 
now receive agencies for doing business of nil descriptions, lor selling land, investigating titles, proseruling suits, pnv- iliac taxes, coll,-cling money, tc. To aid him in which, lie 

I has engaged llie hest counsel in llie slate. Having been 
engaged in this business for five years, he lias been neces- 
•aiily -ompelled to procure extensive rnnnerted surveys of 
ibe country, w ith every find laid dowrfi; so as to shew- nil 
llie title, conflicting Willi it,and as far ns these connection- 
VO, lie eels a 'tiling usuifiitenre in Ins ability to determine 

[ licir relative strength. These ronneetinit* already exteiul 
| opw aril, uf 3;S) miles on the Ohio river, and hev are gradu- 
I alti enlarging, sj !hat alter a w Idle he hopes upon the re— 

I ni't'npv for Imwl i.t ls.> i... 

-Irriigth of 1 lie tide, anil from Id* general acquaintance with 
die cinintrv til know 'he qu lin of,he land will... . dif- 
ficnltv. The -Mli-ri-iher Ins 'also an offire established in 
Oweitslinrough at the Ve'lovv banks, u here, in hi« otis.mc. 
hit hrodier, risilip Triplett, will annul In bis business— 
and in lib nluence from Frankfurt, bis husiut-f will he at- 
tended to |,v Mr. A. T. llurnlev. Letters ditected to the 

u* scrile-r at Krankforl.juixt paid, will hr promptly nttend- 
e.l to. Application can a ho he made to Mr. Tims, tirei n, 
"I Hiehniotid, V.i who will make kn.• vv n ihe te, i,,s, and is 

1 'titliorized to enter into contracts lot ngenries. 
II OH HUT THIIM.KTT. 

XOTK— It mnv not he amiss to inform the citizens of 
Virginia wlio hold land and have no agent* in Kentucky, dl.it tiieir land may he lost fur want of attention, by for- 
feiture for non-pav im ot t*f taxes, tirfii of limitation. in bring 
ing suits, and in oju ning den ce* olitnii.rd bv default. some 
times upon seiv flimsy grounds; death of witnesses, who 
can now* establish their claims, and in tuber wars. Many 
*”' ''ready thus lost—but many supposed to hr lust width 
might tiv good management lie reclaimed 

April I a. 11(1—,f p. q-. 
UNION HOTEI? 

fTUIK Subscriber lake* tins ineihod of informing hf* 
I friends and ilm public generally. that lie lias rented 

this cominnilions and elegant establishment, w’hith for 
henllhine-s I sa nation, ami comfortable apartments lor 
bedrooms. Arc. is mil surpassed by any similar establish, 
lurid in this ritv. or elsew here, ami intending to remove 
Ids family ill an adjacent apartment, will be prepared In 
accommodate private latiulir. and atTurd every cot:.fort and 
convenience that can Im desired ; liis table will at all times 
lie supplied with the tinnl choir- meats anti vegetables 
1 hot t lie .tint kt t w ill afl.i,ns well as the IliXatiesof the 
season, anti Ids bar with liquors, wbl-h it shall belli* con- 
st nt effort- to procure of superior quality .The Stable attached In lliis Establishment is bulb spa- cious and convenient, and will at all times he supplied with 
the best ,>t provender, and experienced and attentive Os- 
tiers, amt he pledges Idinscll to use every exertion lu ren- 
der the K-i.iblhbtm nt w orthv nf public patronage In addition to the generally known advantage* of the l ideal Hotel, it nmy he proper to stale that there i* a con 
Slant supply of excellent Water conveyed from llie suburb* 
"• ,h“ • THOMAS H01I.ANNAN, Agent. August A _j,, 

AIAHSfiAL’S SALE. 
f .« pursuance ofu derrre of the superior rottrl nf rlinrrp- 
1. rv for the Hirlimmal district, pronounced on the loth 
day of June 192 5, in tl,e case of Hundridgc vs. Minge, I *lial| on Alondin the.-Mdtv ,,l September next, If fair, and 
it not, the nest fair day,at the front dm,r of Nihlo's Tavern 
in the low n of Peterslmrg, ITer for sale to ,|.e highest hid 
der at pnhjic.ntiriion, foi rash, a trart of land ly ing in the 
counts of Prince George, containing about POO acres, it he 
ing the same Iran M iami pun based by John Hamlrldge sen. dec. of John Minge, l> ing on James river in Urnmluu 
Net k. helieveti to he equal In fertility of soil, to anv tract on 
the river. J. UUKUUANT, M. 8. C. f. II. 1). 

J,l|y »»•_21-lds 
TEN DOLLARS KEWAItlL 

J't AN.WV AY from the subscriber on the night of tlie fir*i 
Y of June, BAIITLKT, a lad lielonging to tl,e esinle < 

Edward Garland deceased, lam of (Loochland county. Hr 
i» »l«int 19 vears Id, live feet eight inches hipli, ol a cum. 

j pjexion between olive anil black, bow-legged, and p*rl i„ 
j ilix address. Me wa*l,irei| last year, I belibve, to NeilMc- 
Lbiul,of Mnrion IIIII, below Itirhimiiul. where lie has lately 
been seen, and about whirl, there is little doubt lie it now 

I lurking, -r it, ih** employ ,ncot of some one. lie has rein- 
lions in the neighborhood ol (hr Green Springs in i-ouis-x. 
and nisi. On the e*i.,te of the late K Garland in Hanover_ 

Will pav the a hove reward for Ills delivery to me, or in any j» >1 so that I recover him. A. M. HAltillSON. 
Hover Mill-,Gooehlaml, August 8. 27_»4w' 

T\l8 l'ilK’T "f Virginia, town- ,i r.-.i.e.ni.«■,..< 
■ on thr Imirfh «l»w «*f in flip tortv**iifbiti v# wr 

<•1 he Iiiitrpenilepre nr the United Stater of A nrri o, flaniel 
Kv een of the .aid dWfrlct, hath <1 nr,led in tld. office the 
titie o, a hook, the rli>fd whereof lie claim' a« author. In 
the wonlr following, in vHl The (Ir mimnleal Spelling Hook, rnmi.ting ot cor lMl itiral inriritetlonr, with ypellh.g tnltley nmirxptl, for ti,e lireof vr1tfM.il in the cotnnm,, circle. 
Itv Itanicl Kxcern In conformity lo the act itf the Jon- 
gie of the United State., emit lid « An net for die eneonr 
agfmeri of learning, hy securing the opiey of ntapy, clittrly 
and linr.fcr, to the ntl orr anil jnnprieterr of tiirft copier ■luring the tiiney therein menilnned.'’ 

«! If II Ai. ]) .IK K ft! 1 E9. r le. k'r.f he 

_"7_w4.<* Ulrtriet of Viridnin. 
l# \ s i» y(Ffr s \ r,K. 

I>Y tlrtnenf a ilee.| of Irn-I from tVm. Ml eon and wif" If > nr. henring dale the 24ih n| Her. int er Ht/I, and flnlt 
recorded i.i the rlerk’y < flo e f Hanover rrtttnly, to rerun 
the payment of rertaii, rii,nr .,f money therein mentloreil 
will pmiitvely he rold at pohlte nifrlioft, at ff itelierirt** Mil 
lie o the preml.er, oil Toer.tav the 3th d>t> of Sepfcmhei 
neei if fair—If not. on the next fair day—a valuable Iran 
oflnn.l on t Mekahomlny Swamp, Containing liv pgrem 
'tit »• > 4f.fi nrrer and 32 poler. The land ir chiefly hi orj./i 
,|.‘ I ..'row iff anil lieavl v limhered; a .mail proportion only 
Ireii.g eiearcrl, and in.iv he ronyhliT. d among the mnrt val 
unltle uact* for il« »t».e In I bp lower pn I of IfnnpVrr—1» if 
limed not more than 6 or 7 nhler from lltchrinnrl, on tin 
Swamp and H#amji nonl, hemeen the h airfield tract an- 

j the land if ('apt. IV. S. Aurtin, in a l.enlthy and agrecnM 
ncigldiorh iod. and *o convenient to a good raw mill ay run 

(.ldeial.lv 
lo enhance Hr value of the linilier no It, whirl. I 

of the fir«l iptalhy. The roll iy very fertile, I whig adapter 
to the grow th of corn, whi rl, eofinp, ndin. rn and gray*. 

The y le « ill bp made ter 3dV> in money, with intern, 
j 'hr iron from tire fit.I of J .no ,rv Ia«. and "ti a credit for om 
j moiety ol the halanre of thw pnrchayp, to the l«t of Janitor, 
i HI I, nod a further Cft’-lit on the other moiety to the !y| i» 

lannarv 1fi2.ii. Tire credit payniei Ir to tip rerun <1 Ip 
hond* with rati.factory tet ttniv, u till a deed »f iroyt on ih. 
land. SFtllKN M UJOV > _ 

Augur I in, iikm»v < uii ns.y The forgoing rale will take place will, oiv epprohullor 
Aug nllt I—i I-_tV 11 I I '•! v, .- UN 

'f»;N CO!.TTaUis '|fh W A |{'f» 
\ WAV frt'fiy tli»* ptfilr^r two nfro*«, A 

I \ .fnn»t». IlMliinb f«»r»r VMf* nf m;*. rIhhiI £ f. # 

j iMSTh, wHl n’dilf. tl»« »» lli AO! l<mH ^ Hl’ll «|**^ rn Id. hf I 
I tliirk l»p« *tnl very r#*«I r.fk, no miter poiflmlof rri;»rlt 

j rrmi-nilifftMl, li'f.il* I* |ft nr 17 ?ror% of A f* »»f ^ or 

| Mjfh. r*mf o-ry <birk 
MdWiivrr «ttirI will ib«* o!n»vf* o*r, 

^ anyone «Im %% ill rtrHvtr »fmm •*» mV nyci 
» Hamper nr tft*v»i in bv'l t|>ni 1 v<*t 
Atiyiff •*«!• KLirB^TII CIAK1eA.M». 

(’LOTUS Si CASSIMRRF.8, 
I UST imp mnl in iIm* Ship (icorgiann, at Oifv Point,; •" from Liverpool.—The sub-nil.«r i* jn»t no ivin;: !i\ 

the above >i few package* <»i first rate blue, black ! a«.l fa«hto;tah)e f*ncv colored CLOTHS k E ASfcIM KM K8,! tine«*r trom the inaiiuFactorics of I lihnint Sheppard, ami 
Ao*tto, lb others fbi. rht -n pihhU are laid in on the 
ver\ lowed term*, *m| w*oro manufactured lo lit*order 
c» n-eq M*ut|y,ran make iheni up o't very mmlernte term*, 
and ren unit tend them to bis customer*, and ntner* wanting such goods, front v lino In- respectfully a call. 

THOMAS LAMBEHT. W ,rhnnt TuVor. 
TT A Han burnt **%. no.mi of II K \PY- M ADE CL"TH- 

fX<«,am| ever* other article In hi- line, toti-tatulv on hand. 
r'dv it. II_,f 

FOR SALK, 
TTV tract of laud In Albemarle county, heretofore inv 

J 
* 1 residence, mn*i*iiug of 3,600 acre*, about 2.0»H> o| 

which are of the hc*t mountain quality, and i.5?>) lying !»e- 
the itmtiniain ami extending I'rftnt it, pam-rallv of good 

quality, and remarkably well timbered, and watered. The 
tract tie* on the south *1de of the Itivannn, a branch of 
.fame* river, navigable fur lo iteatix to Milton, which is 
within 3| miles. Ft is 5 mile* from Charlottesville, and f 
f'niti tlie University. Of it* advantageous situation, f.*r 
health, and society, no remark need he made here. The 
• state has all the mu d im|troventeef« on it, a commodious 
dwelling home ; building* for servant* and other domestic 
purooses good stable* ;two barns with threshing machines, 
•i grist and *a»v mill, w iih good houses lor manager*, nml 
I ala * re»*, well ported tor each ptopase, and all in good ie 

|M»r. The tract may be div idetl. ndvatit genu-dy, into several j 
parts, and w ill he .so disposed of, If desired. The payment 
ol the purchase money may be made by instalment*, v\ it It At 
ve»y libria| credit, to lie agreed on, at the lime of sale.— 
flic furniture and the stock of every kind, may l»e sold \v it It 
the land. 

I have also for *n!e another tract,of rather more than 70ft 
•trie*, three mite* below Milton, within one of the river, on 
its tmrHicrn side, which es well, i* of good quality, well 
timbered and watered, and has a valuable vein of limestone 
pn*si,t£ through it. This tract is divided into two (arm*, 
each h *vtng on it a dwelling house, very »*ontmotli»»u§ l'°r a 
'inall ftmilv, with necessary outbuilding*. Credit will be 
given for this tract, in like manner, n* for the other. 

Persons inrlin.tlde t ■* purchase will address themselves 
directly tom*. JAMES MONROE. 

Washington, .Tune if). lf>_3m 

N(UV LANDING, 
TTlfinM ship North Briton fr < m Bristol, nud for sale— 
I 25 tuns assorted TIItK IKON 

5 do. square and holt do. 
4.5 ) boxes TIN PLATES 

August 15. I>. W. k C. WARWICK. 
ry STORE, 29—81 

Orates Knrdten Ware—hamper* Buttles—Pig Iron_Cop- 
P#r—Nail-—Shi*t—Spavi*l» Brown At Window (Has*. 

FOIt SAlI^ 
.1t the Penitentiary Store Sf Penitentiary, 

A LAKf*K and excellent stock of the manufacture* n*t tint 
J\ institution, executed in the l*nt manner, convi*ting of 
hoot*, shoe* of ail des'eription* and sizes ; carriage, gig, 
stage ami Jersey wagon harness; wagon and cart gear 
wagons, cart*, drav9, w heat fan*, well bucket* and ropes, 
nrsi* nt Wooden ware, half bushel measures, wagon buck 
♦m*. farming Utensil* of all description*, httrr mill stone*, 
machine r«*pe>, bed cords, leading lines, l»r»i*f»o*of various 
kind*, wrong!)! nail* and spike* of dBTerent size*, wool 
hat«, tin ware, &c.*V.c. all of which will be sold to farmer*, 
country merchants and other*, foreash, or*»n accommodat- 
ing credit for bond* with approved security, or negotiable notes aati.-fartoril v endorsed. 

TIIOMA8 NKtSON. P. A P. 
Poisons for whom carpeting has hern woven at the Peui 

temiurv, w ill please call and take it aw ay. 
Aogiot ,\_ 2f,—pi t. p. a.P. 

rv/ii 

ON Ihe 15th of October JR23. a TRACT OF LAND in llie 
county of Halifax, containing by estimation 1400 acre*, about 400 of w hich are river bottom nftlie first rpmlity, affd 

'•'«* ,M-h I<inils arc generally good, well timbered ami w» 
leieil. ri.is laud lies atioui eight miles south nf the enurt- 
butisc, III) Ihe eon I h side of Jinn river, a branch nf the 
Roanoke. which is navigated with entitc ea-e nml safely, 

j I be estate ha> all the usual improvement* on it, a large 
■ and commodious dwelling house, ier hoi'>e,slnhte*, tobacco 

houses, and buildings tor servant* and nthi'r domestic pur- 
|io-es. The tract. may lie divided advantageously into sev- 
eral parts, and will be so disposed I. it desired. One fif.h 
of the purchase money will he required in hand, ami the 
balance in two eipml insi.dments, one falling due on the 
J5ili Pecemher IH24. the oilier on the 25tli Pei. 1925. 

Also, a TRAP T OF La V p in the said county, two miles 
above the nbovemetiiioned trart, situated on the south side 
of Pan river,rantHinieg 7.X)acres,of wliich about He)acres 
arc river Imt'oui ul line ipiatiiv*, and about 200 acres creek 
bottom, which re.pthe but liltb-expense to render them ns 
valuable ns river bottom. (,n .jlU t|1Prt. *|s valuable 
"•fry across Pan river. The terms fur Ihe sale of this tract 
id laud will he the same as for the fir-l mentioned trac.l of land. Possession will he given at Christmas, but permi«- sion will lie granted the pure barer to make nny preparation Which lie wishes fur a crop the ensuing year. 

HAUL UARHtNGTO.N, 
ELEMENT R. r YRHI NGTOV, 

Executors of Sarah Carrington, dec ■T”lv '*■'__21 -Ids 

MILITARY LANDS, 
/.v Tin: st.i te of omo—roit sale 

I virtue of the Iasi will aud testament of Robert Means i > deceased, I shall, as executor of Ihe snid last w ill and 
teamin' m, sell to the highest bidder, at public auction, for 
lawful money of the United Stales, (but of eourse without 
warranty or responsibility, ns l shall sell as executor nfot t- 
said only.) at the town of CMIlirnthe in the stale of ethm, 
on the 'Jth day of September next, if fair, otherwise the 
next fair day, upon n credit of one and two years, the pnr- 
< hnsers to give bond and security, ami deed's of trust upon the land, in secure payment of the purchase money, the following lands situate in the spue of Ohio, that is to say 140 acres of survey No. 4423,on the waters nf D-er creek Madison county ; 450 acres of survey No. 1421, on the wa- 
ters of Peer creek, Madison county, 1118 acres ftf survey No. ,5*137 tin the waters nl Peer rreek, Mndi'iitl county*; 3I3J acres of survey No. 4602 and IT 11 on the waters ol 
Pat by s rreek, f'hampnign county, 666] acres ol survey No. 5054, on the waters of Little Parity’s rreek. Champaign 
rotinly ; 260 acre- of survey No. 5145, on the waters of Mad 
river, Champaign county ; 508 acres nf survey No. 54.5, on the waters ol parity's rieek, Union r- ontv ; 1828] acres ol 
survey No. 5778, .5641,5806 nml 6495, on Mill Creek, Union 
county 5 1366] acres of survey No. 562*7 ami 6493, oft Mill 
creek. Union county ; 1-11? acres of survey No. 5166, tin iliv 
svalers nl Darby's creek. Uniwn county; 642 acres of survey No. .?3d2 on Mill creek. Union county; 1000 acres of survey No. 57.9, on Mill creek, Union Countv; I00t> acres of survey No. 5586, on Itukes Clock, Union ccmi.l v ; 666] acres nf sur- 
vey No. 5390, on Mill rreek, Union countv ; 1358 acres ol 
stu vev No. 6497, on lllues creek, Union county ; 800 a**rt*s 
ol survey No. 5.501 on the waters o| Mill creek. Union 
county ; 135k at rus of survey No. 5498, on I’.lues rr**ek. Un- 
ion county ; 510 acres of survey No. .5503, on llie waters of 
Mill creek. Union ruonry ; 1059 arres ol entry No 773 nml ( I5j, on Mill and Pokes creeks, Union county ; Haiti aerosol 
survey No. 369(7, on Ilokcs rrrek, Union county; .3» acres 
Ol survey No. 315.5 on llmvcr run nl Darin's rrrek, Union 
countv ; !88] arres of survey No. 3161, on the waters ot 
Partly » creek, I ogan County 287] acres ol entry No. 9952. 
nil (lit* wnti'fi of llitf livrr, Lo^nfinuinlv or entry No. 9959, on Hush Creek, Logan nml Union counties: 
<W) acres or enirv No. 10,091, on Ihe waters of Scioto river. 
I.arntii county ; 970 acres of entries No. tO/HOand 10,292 
10.021. on Scmtn river, llnrilin county 1000 acres <<f rnfrv 
wIAl. ,M "" ’h'' ,,f *d<’ln rl*er, llnrrtln rnui.lv': 
11(00 >n, s „r survey No. 3«w«. llohrs rreeh, |l. lawartt conn- 
tr; 868| arrrs of rn rv 3378, on Hie water* of Sri .to river 
r rniililin rouril* 4 I .K8) ncres of entries No. .5373 nml 0907 
»n lluskitk s run of Ueer creek, T i. knw av e.iunl* ; 118" 
acres of survey No. 1078,on the wafersnfLIUle Miami river. I llnton cminlv ; IllfMl acres of survey N«. fit8, on llie wniers 
••r Lillie Miami, f Union roomy; MS) acres of survey > 

3«4:i, (lunipiou's fork of tlie north tnrh of {'pint creek, ha* 
e"e county j*0 acres of survey No. 38 80, on the nnrlh for- 

creek. llrow n cotuuy , i.ino acres of un ves No. on Sir4||fhl rr«*fk, rountv; IR6* «•( 
..irvev No. 42tjO, on ll.e witters of the r„st fork of Little Miami river. ( lormont county ; 2VI<I 2-3 acres of,... ves s 
27.1U milif 801.5, on Itni li creek, lli>luand countv 100 2 :! 
acies of survey No. Vi" 5. on the water, of Mill .reek, Urlon 
rounty1 1(10 acres nt run v No. 7971, the waters »r Three 
Mile cieek, Union conn;* ; |(Kl acres of eol.v No. 72, the water, r»f Ttiree Mile rrevl., Union counlv; Phil -cert of eiurv 6. 95, on the waters nf Srioio river ; 4 0 o r. 
of u,uteri mates’military land, in 4lh nmrter, tO I, lew. Pin t.tti range, hring lots Nn.fi. 17, t;, ,, ... j;„; 
tel Mtau-’ military land.In 4th qtta rtf f, 3,1 township. 1!>" 
rar Ki;, 1,dug lots No. 7, I. t. If); 300 acres nl Unite t St, 
military lau.l, ir. .hi quarter, 7*1 low..ship. I3tli range. l-etao 
'•its No. 8. if a to I Iff; .500 act es uf eetv y Vo. *;9 ', 1 a he w 
ters of Itri rrrt ek. Itosy rounty ; l(Ml!| acres ut survey N 
|093.nu li e waters ol ltrusli creek. ||1yhl°nt| anil Allan •Oiinllr, ; 27.5 acres r»t survey Sn. 2138. on the water 1. 
t lover Lick reelf, 1 ferninnl enmity j 170) acres f epics 
Ml. .538.7. on the wafers III "elm rreek, Hi.ss cor of V .5 
acfev of entry V •. .5308. Hoss rnlinir ; AfO acres ef I niie. 
•states* ntlli*arv lands. |n the 1st quarter, ihh fowmliio. 1 
an Jr, tiring tot- No. 2G, 27, 28. 33 amt 40; 1'V) acres of (*„; 

«l State.' lollit.ar, la nils, in 4ih qn.tt ter. 4ch tots nship, 20tl 
■*0fe, Itelmf lots >0 2. 3, 4 and i. Ilnheri Me n«'protMo 

•tot. of the follow log United SMte 'military lands. rf,„t |s|. 
•av, ofSOOaCtes In 4th quiir'-r, *9*1, township, 8th rant*. '■eln(t lots Vo. 7,8 and 0; of .TV) acres In Hi quarter, 80 
'nwnsftln, Idtlt range, tiring lot. No 71, 77 and .■ < ; of 71- 
ores In Ith quarter. 8th toivtoldp, I At It range, lirinr infs 

21 »n*l 23 ; ami of torj acre* in quarter, 7th lownshit 
"•’It range, heina hit No. 75. 

I he "Love I:, o|s are g, refute ef goo,I quality. ap t a- 
art of *h — 1 fTeted liy me for s.-le at f'lillliriatt*e la 
ear T'n seme necessity for a ss’e continue., and the. 
'rr t, v will *•« snIfrrfti to go ai vers lusy prices ; • nt. i 
rd* to prevent sn •(•solute sanitise. I. «• c vernier afnrt 
aid, reserve to mv-etfitic 1 Igftl nf nnik tog one liul, on ’n 
ill f restate, upon each Intel: or cm h tr>,.-4 s, III 1 

• at tip nl the lowest price that wIII Ite taken lor it, a, I in 

I’ee 
fit With rc.pecf In each particular irul. 

0A\|KI, t; M f„ 
Tscrtiforof Ife!*ert Menus, d»ee.srel|. 

I TT cyppet ftp purchasers, nt the salt* i>i ||,e tfaii, 
j in l ist rear, ttt pnj the. at f h tteeilic in *he -«M date .. 

!• 
1 *. the ntn try tine ti|n.n thtlr If.,,.is lor tin first lost,,, 

eo v on the day lf:e «ai f tumds o..i|S#t.'Vely tseettytie pa» 
*'’!**• ’**■ *0w sOairs 01 |t,;. ests'e r< pore gunst'ial »*asn,ent 

| If I rmoiol. .In.0- lji) | pi. 

LANDS TOR SAL!’. 
I N |"tr«,mnre I>f a dri ll of mist executed luu« hv Wm If 
«. ..Iieil, Ksq. hearing date the 8th dav of .March in the 
'r IKI. nml reeenled in :l e nuirts of (lie counties nf llurkiugbf in a ml of Nelson, we shall, on Wrdnrsd <v the tqh 
• In nf lit inter next. If fair, if out, tin the nett l,i ■ ,ja,. , i'immI t.i m|| to the lii-llest bidder nl public auditin' the tnllin, Ing trert« nf land, vi?. 

line tract on .lames river, in the eounlv of llurkinghaui, nilled Montevideo, oil w hieli the -.nil Cabell now reside* < (MiLtiniiijr x (Imiiktiml arrcs. 
I hie other tiart lying in the count? nf Nelson, aim on 

•J".rl?er, ... called Midway, near the town nl 
I’rinii.sler ; lieing the same trart nil which the mi,I (!,. tnrtuei ly resided, and coiitaildiig about sixteen hundred 
Kuril of these tract', it is believed, will admit of advanta- 

geous division ; luit they w ill lie sold entire, or til smaller trart,. a, nil Hie dav of ,.ile, ni.iy lie thought best calculated lu ♦mimiio a utitHI |iric(*. At the same time w ill he sold, as aforesaid, the said Win. II. Cabell’* lit- estate, ns truant by the courtesy.wo sin.id ll rt, adjoining the Midway Iracl, containing about I'1" him.ired acres. Also Ids life estalr. as truant hv Hie 
nine y, in one oilier ira-t in Hie county ol Nelson,adjoin 

I"*f 1 ,in ,u Hubert Hives. Ksq. Doct. Cocke amt nib 
e. .. ami runt doing about eight hundred acres. Hm allho' 
we have nn right, under Ihe deed of lru«l nftiretaiU, in ‘ell 
any greater interest in the three tracts just mentioned Hi.in Hie life *. ’i,. ol the said Caliell, yet we are authorised to 

...I lli» persons entitled to the rrvrrsiunnrr interest in Hie s.utl lauds alter his death, will unite in the sale, and Ulus I 
convey the lull |re simple to the pureliaser. The sale ,.| the above lands will take place at the time above mem,one,I, at Monte Video, the pretent residence of the saul t a hell, on three equal annual instalments: IhidiIs i with approved 'emrlly or securities, for the due payment oi Hie purchase money will l.e requited of Hie rrspeetive purchasers, as si... the additional tenuity or deed, of trust I 
on the I.Ill,Is pm chased. Jttll.N COALTEH. I August It, t823 .IM). ||. COCKK. I henlMive sale takes place with mv conenrrenre ami at 1 
nil request—1 wilt shew Hie proper,v to those disposed to 
view II, or in I„v absence, it will lie alien n by Joliii Scruggs, ! 

.[!’• (,ols.I Hubert Wilhourn, w Im live on the land. 
Ihe pu petty now offered |„r sate lies ..limit ninety.five I 

miles at oig Hi hinoml.aml i., it is believe,!,ol equal value to any in the state. I 
The Monte Video tract contains upwards of two hundred and eight} acresut first rale .Innie.s river ho,loins, three 

lourtlis of w hich w ill bring prime tobacco. I he orchards e.mla.it a greater variety of well se|, rte,| fruits than can perhaps, he found on any oilier form in Virginia. The 
dwelling house is very spar.mu, affording every ronven- is-nre requisite for the rniiilortable accommodation nf the ! largest family ; ami all the eiierm.l njrangemeiils are on a j similar scale. I he site, although very elevated, is remark- ahlv rmivemcnt and easy of acre... It is prove,bial for the varieiv,beauty ami grandeur ol its lowland and nioiintain ‘1 enerv- ltis.ng nlmve the vaioors of the adjacent stream. Into the range ol the mountain breezes, anil nvetloukiug • 
ow pounds of the greatest fertility on Hie batiks of one of j the fine-, rivers in the state.it presents, u ..tie .pot, the rate ! 

combination of all ,|„. ad+anlngcs of im-unt..,:, climate, | bottom If in Is nml riv^r navigation. The Midway trart is separated from the atnwe hv Tnm-s I 
river. It rnutaliis six hundred acres of cleared iaml, of w-lucli, one hum,Mil and Ivveniy-two acres,are |,.w grounds 1 
of first quality ; «„d there i, n itch Tobacco land vet to he 1 
clrnivn. \ 

Itod. of the above tracts will admit of convenient division into Nmalifr imeti. 
The iract oi fipht hundred ncre*adjoining Mr. Hi\*< nml 

n%it»r», is a vf*r\ valuable Inrm, producing fim* crop* ol corn, mnent amt tobacco. Formally years I nimle tree use of of Paris on iliis Inml.-imi I have never seen' any lam! 
oil lii it it onerAle.s ,, v. r.iii., 

August _2»—,30 WM. It. r\tiKI,I. 
IA VALLE FOR SALE: 

rT1II K snliM riber otters this pi re, or any p.iri of it. for sale. I It lu s in ilia roiintv of (loorlilaml, near James river five mile, above I be coiirthon.se, ami contains alifiut one toons.uni acres, beiwern Wianil 100 of which is rich cn ek low grounds. The >..i| of the high laml is of good qnalitv. a par' of It consiilemtdv uoproveti, ami the balance capable I InelnctMNi improve mt*nf. 1 

->,n “jiiiwtlon »* iM lifvpfl to l>*» more hrahltv or nrr(V>n!iIr. ilirre iu»h it a r«imiiH)tiiouv<lwHlin£-!joti»>«* wiili nine or ten room', find ►very oilier hmi#r tie«'*»'*»rv for ihr •irrnm* iuimImIoii of :» lnr«?* family mid for fl£ri<*iiltiu iii pttrpnve*. I ^rni!* of vale mnfip known on Application to the mi»>. <cr»**ci\ living nfnr ilio pr**ini»pft. 
ft....ehl-,nil, lime 17 v^-tf ,T. ft. FKItnVSON*. 

CLIFTON DALE F0R~SALE7 
A ^ *,?'*. l,<"‘'rou'‘ *'> remove lo the w esiern conntrv, l w i|| fv sell ti nt valnalile Iran ol land lying in Hnckhrtdgr county, thirteen miles from l.eiingtnn and an half mile •inm llri.w nsinirg. The inn eon la I ns .Vd ne.es 1 IP) ,,f .Vl i. h IS cleared and in an excellent Mate of improvemenr. I here Is in the trarl Ji acre, nf meadow, and more ca-> be made, be land is well limbered, and waier carii .ee io f.vnrhlim g or lti. liiuoml can be had w ithin five miles of it. The .nil lion is healthy and inch ly good. The farm would suit veil 'o.divide. 

Tim Im filing* are two good ihv. lling houses .V kdiliens two barn.,and other necessary building*. The sabscrilier 
wen d pr< fer Veiling foi ca*h, but in case that might not suit the purchaser, lie would take one.half in hand ami the lm- Itince in twoeq-i.il annual payments, i'ersoili disposed lo 
purr have w ill address Iliein-clves to me. 

A'lg"*1 12_2H—at ISAI AH Mef»tilHK. 
VAL1 \BLE PROPERTY" FOR SALE^ 
rpllb .ehscritier wishing to retire from public life, now A- on. r* for sale «.ne ol the most valuable stands fora pui’lie house in Virginia, long known as ilie (trick House I avern simaied on the main public road lending from the city ot Itichmond to the western country, nine miles above 
t.barlntlrsviUe, and within 7) miles of tl„. University — 
I here IS ni out I7'» acres ol laud allarhed, now in a high *i He n| cultivation. It is deemed iinnere**.trv to given minute description of the property, as it is so well known and those Wishing m purchase will of course view ike pre- 
Hil.es A liberal ere,III w ill be given. Those u i-liiug In 
purchase will do well in make iinuiediale application to die subscriber on the premises, who will lei them km w Ins lurin'. 

1 have also a small place within two miles of ilm above, knmvn by die name of Mount.,In 1‘lrdn, containing 130acre, which is a .ervronifor oble place for a small faniilv. tin’ it is a rondori able frame dwellingdioo.e, which I wdl sell 
Oil very reasonable terms. UK.NJAMI.N IIAIIUIN. A,lglt « 1 '•_ SO—2„i 

SAEE OF LANDS. 
pnnsUAMT lo a decree ofthe Court of (Jhaneery for the ib.lrii t of U illiatiisburg. pronounced at July- term la*i, will be sell! to die highest bidder al pi,I,lie nnrtinn, l.etore 1 be dime nil he t Ourtliou.u of James City coiiniy. on dm 
"2ll|1""' l'> In November next,being JaniesCltvcounlv rmiri day, die follow ing tracts of land, belonging lo the esia.c ol llninel Jones, Senr. deceased, anil siluateil indie 
coiiniy of .lames City, to wit The iracl of land railed Hun- luir,, coiitniiiing by old .urveV five Immlied and thirty acres, lying tw,, |,„|f above Williamsburg, Im 
a rnniforialde dwelling house and all necesSurv om-lum.es 
on it, "J or K() acres of which is first rule swamp land, and bn* aniil.umbinrrof wood on it. lerv convenieodv silualen for W illiein.burg market. Abo a tract called' l urm r’s .>era, Comainiiig about 030 acres, situated on n navigable sliinin nr cieek ..r die same nnnie mid within 3 miles of (. hirkahominy river. I lie Imp.ovemenis .... this iraet re ln eiBl.lv pood. and it al.ids in good dm. er. Also, an olln-r tract rntl.d Morris's', containing dOO acres, on which 
"r’Sr’.'.t is wHI iinibered ; lying in 0 miles ol illmmsb rrg. And a small irarl of llid acres enlleil biveiy ,, adjoining the land* of Willi on Hanker amt lies 

■ wmru Jiirrr /,re 00 I m 
prnvemt-nl*. A credit ,,r Iins, two, three. four .mil livr 
yppi» allowed II... purrhaspis, upon glvint'burnt nml an- proved security, with a dm) or trust on th« property 

WM. JB’CANULISII, M. C ft. »j. W. Altfntt |ft._ao-md, 
V\/ committed in Ihe Jail nfthe town .It IVhr.i.urir » » *« a runaway. ..„ ||„. II .hv „f Mnv la si, a negro wI"* r«l'» '"M«.df Hlf'llAll l) I.KWIS. nml .m, he 

J "pe, tlmi Iip formerly- belonged to the p.hup „f Mr. ,0"*’l fJi,t ,h«l '♦«« rnrrie.l to Hip state of (till., nhmit 
l,v * K iii'iol Long, nml il.ai hp r.durned In Inis sir|e sometime In*, venr. He is Al.oul thiriv vpnr* I age. a (Pet 7 inches high, sunn mAde, nf d irk hri.wn lumplesion. with a pnlr ot black whisker—no smrsper- •'iv.i |. nlH.nl him. 'Die owner is re.|iip*ied to rnme. tor- n-aril, prove hi* propenv, pay charges and in lie him a- 

»av. or lie will lie dealt with n» the law directs. 
Attfttst I. «>— Wtjw : in. Kl M Ml EH V. Is lor. 

Arr't|.;.|,'V|j I TKI» lo the j„il of iierti 
.1 ,*T “'’I'lPodierlart,a negro nnwf who rail* liinnetf III). 1 A aod *lah * Ihnl lie Is lire pro. ppiv nf.tohn r|. .mp«on Ot alnt Iipw * county, Virginia.nml that he stnr'ed with sold lhl."l|.On hi moil-to I ho western eounlrv. Il.ai when in 

noisier give him a in*, m <r„ t„ 
... <" which place I.P was apprehended for ./nine at 

irye rmin-v lo law. rin- said negro was Carried l.cfilre 
hiuiini « roi,f| of said citv, is I,o decided ll,.11 In- wa* a 

ora wav, noil ll.at hp sl.ioil.f l»c cinivvtiilled as siirh. The 
-i I e.-gr." i. a ho.11 2d veat< old, feel iftor 11 Inch. • high, of tint a 1 nttipleyinn .ad very stout n.ndp. fie l.a* no vsi- 

• iif mark, except one on his lefi elhnw, tirrnslonpd i.v a hum. 
IV.U also comndiiPd to-aid fall, on ihe? *th ..f March Inst, 

1 """"'"'“V. « negreman w ho rail* hlinvell .1 f >1 llUslI. 
I 111 <. 1«es hinyaptf f,, he i|ie properly nf lllrhnrilsoil llenlpv, 
j .net 1 .1, county,and 1 lint lie was hired the present ear lo Harnnet I'nllen, lo.vreli nt ih" coni p|l«. TIi* snld aegro Is ahoin 80 ye,,,, ,,'d, fm.( 3 nr 1,,,-l.iU Idirh, nt 

111K cosiiplt aion. nil visible it,ark it senr. except si hat he 
.1* receive, 1 from *erern hiedisi nieiit on his hark. II#»J ail 

* 'Ch con,ini'led a prey .o|ored cloth coal, and hlne ^ir- 
<*h*I 11 f 

U’,u m-o rrmmlttc 1 lo *<|l.| f-*|.on the ?«th of Anrillasi 
ee..ro r.. ", Who ||. Iii.ttrif SKI '.IIV; hr state# him 
'Mol.* H,r property of Hr. Ilolien darl.o, of Albemarle 

J7.1 !** ’** * ** '’I1* fn *■**'• ?*« rrt.fi Ity IV. ,,((I, ft n|k 
1 HI 'Inaoiid. lie Is a remarks',!* likely 'vnv, hIhn.I m 01 M Id. i fen 7 or d Inehe, hi-h. no visible,k n, 
,0 m, him. lie l'«d 00 when comnillicil a while lur hit 'iripid anlaliHo,.. and reel nf Jean*. I !o- owner* of said 10 prop* are herrl.v requested lo c .nvt 
rward. pr... p ] f. prrir. pay chirrs* ami lake tlirm awn, they will he # ,.|i «, h n* the law direr,.. 

KH I1K.N TWUKitSI.FV, f. H. ,l|ty .*• tff-swtf U K. g. II. r. 
1 1 ,i hi pnrroa a .eivaoi w hn ls a vki'fol ihirriege I'river, n,„t Is i|i>n'«f>pd al*o s* * rentier, f or one <>, yi„ ,tn.*e ,le«rr.| lion t,rdur a pmnl rhatacisr, end r,»t lots fa 'drampit in sears, a Ithernl pflrp will I ,. -i,rn. 

Itirhioi 1 .1. *nly 11>. 2 *ll |». V’. 1»| V f' r_. 

[FROM A FREDERICK FACER.J 
POTOMAC CANAL .'MOLTING. 

rh»* adjourned meeting held on Monday 
afternoon(at the courthouse, for the jnirpose of hearing the report of the eommittie ap 
pointed at the. former meeting to cm respond 
on tile subject ol (lie Potomac canal, was at- 
tended hy a large concourse of citizens oflliis 
county, hy the canal commissioners, and hy the. following named gentlemen, delegated (mm Baltimore, Washington, Georgetown, Alexandria, Leesburg and Rockville. 

^ 
From HttUimnre.—Win. II. Wi «.|er, Henry Parson, R. B. Taney, and James 1.. Haw- 

kins, esijs. 
From Washington.—Thomas Monro, R. C 

Weightman and Wm. W. Seaton, 
From Ceorgcloton.—John Cox, F. S. Key and A. Taney, esijs. 
From Helmutria.— Dr. Humphrey Peake, Colonel Jonathan Swift and Thomas Swann, 

esijs. 
From /jccsbnrg.—j. F. Mercer and Wil- 

liam Chilton, esijs. 
From Rockville.— B. Forest, f>q. At I o'clock, Major John Grahame took the 

chair, Singleton l)u Vail, es.j. acting as se 

cretary. Mr. Goldsborough having made some 

prefatory observations, read the rejmrt of the 
Committee.—upon which a lungaud interest 
tag discussion ensued, of which we have nei- 
ther room nor I* isuie at present to give even 
a brief outline. The speakers were J. F. Mer- 
cer, Wm. Giddshmnugh, F. A. Schley, John 
Ritchie, Wm. II. Winder, John Nekton, Au- 
gustus •rainy, F. S. Key, and B. S. Pigmim, 
esq-i^ Tile resolutions Wa-re filially passed. We harn ^ince understood that the com 
mijtee npjminted hy the fifth resolution, li.iv 
log conferred with the delegates fr.nn the 
other cili.-s, a meeting is contemplated to he 
held in ashingtun City early in November 
next, to devise means for jiromotlog a bar- 
inonious co-operation bi*t%vccu Virginia, Ala- 
rylanil and the District, and for other jmr 
poses tending to further the object in view. 

RLPORT. 
The undersigned being a|q>ointed a com- 

mittee on the part of the citizen*or Frederick 
county, to cm respond w ith the constituted 
authorities of the citizens of Baltimore, Wash- 
ington, Alexandria, Georgetown, &tc. on the 
subject ol tin* cohtemplated canal from Cum- 
hei .and down the Potomac to Georgetown, am! lilt* f #*r: i! nr pFikeo-nitS C. <t. 

Potomac to Baltimore, hog leave to report : — 

That they have given all that alteotion lo the 
subject which its very imposing ioipnr'aiirc, nut only to the sltHte of Alary land, hut to the 
Lnifctl States, an well merits; and although 
th»y regret that the jonhdjty of the enmmis— 
sinners to com|detc the suiveynf the lateral 
canal from the Potomac to the city of Haiti- 
mote, deprives them of tin* opportunity o| 
making as hill and satisfactory a repot t as 

they wished ami expected, yet they feel sa 
Itsii.tl in being aide to.make the follow tug re 

port of their proceedings. 
1 lit* committee have cotne' mira'cd with 

the constituted authorities of |!d;imo:v, 
Washington, Alexandria, Gemget ov and 
Leesburg, and have the pleasure to inform 
their lehovv-rilizens of Frederick, that the 
const it u ed ant horilies of all those places, do 
I impressed w ith the importance nf the urea 
siun. have each resolved to sent) a highly re- 
spectable delegation to attend the meeting, and lo rotifer with us on a subject so deeply 

^implicating the interests of ike' whole cun' 
rmmity. 

1* rom the united efforts nf such a meeting, actuated by motives purely patriotic, having in contemplation the commercial interest of 
so large a section nftlic country, and the hat 
mooiotts intercourse of the citizens nf this 
great republic, the cnimniltec felicitate theit 
follow citizens with the anticipation of the 
happiest results. 

To our western fellow citizens in Mary land, 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky' Illi- 
nots, Indiana, and to a large, portion of the 
western country, which is' watered by thv 
Ohio and .Mis.irfstppi riven, great facilities 
will he offered in the timisporlatioii of the 
heavy anil bulky agricultural p reductions, to 
a choice of markets as good as any in the U 
nion. To the state of .Maryland com.r.eicial 
advantages will lie afforded of incalculable 
anmiiiit, and infinite extent—and Baltimore 
will rise to a pitch of aggrandizement that 
will enable her to vie with the proudest cities 
in tin- union. 

The Intercourse vvi'lt the sent of the general 
government will also be greatly facilitated and 
increased, ami commercial prosperity given to 
Washington, Georgetown, and Alexandria, 
which we shall view with great gratification.— 
Tile committee regret that the cnmmivtsionei s 

appointed by the state of .Mary land to survey file lateral canal, have nut yet proceeded so 1 far in their arduous task, as to afford an ac 

I lunl designation of the location; they have, 
) however, tile gratification to inform their tel- 
I Imv citizens, that the survey, so far as it h»-. 
progrrs.'tf’dy iilfords rvi ry prospect of success, 

| and that the lateral canal. running through 
j the heart of Frederick county to Baltimore, 

can he effected with great facility, i The committee have also infinite gra'tifica- 
! tion in being enabled to say, from a sourie 
of information not to he questioned, (h it the 
elaborate anil highly wrought ililticiillies in 

I the communication between the Ohio ami 
Potomac, which have ln*en so fully pourfrayeil 

j by Air. Kenwortliy in his late treatise on the 
subject, bare, by an acHalsurvey made with 
i'i a few weeks putt,been found to dwindle in- 
to absolute i isigniflcancc. That the disma 
and midnight darkness of a tunnel two mile> 
in length and two hundred feet in depth,” hai 
vanished hi fore the sunshine of actual ex 
pertinent. That, Instead of a tunnel of Iwi 
miles in lengih and two hundred feet in depth 
to connect the Wateis of Deep Creek (; 
branch of the Yntiqhagany) on the west sub 
of the mountain, with those of the Crab Trei 
Mini or ( ieek a branch of Savage Kiver nt 
the east side which empties into the Potomac 
no tunne| at all is necessary ; anil the Keren 
lean task which Air. K. basso adroitly pre 
P 'red for iis, is completely superseded by tli 
discovery of a different mule across tie 
mountain. It is hut an act of justice to state 
that this highly important discovery has |»eci 
nv id • within the lii-t thirty days hy our enter 
prizing and Meritorious fellow citizen, .fanr- 
Sluder, l.«q. a gentleman of well known ex 

p. riem e and scientific, acquirements tu mak 
| the suricy. u» which he now is engaged wit 
J the laudable anil partiutic view of making 
I -n;q» of fh it oiouniainoiis part of fhucuiiiifn 
I which majs will soon lie piifili.-heil, 
j According thi' Midi r.ti >-.>«'in<v d',«.<-nvi 

■■ .w^.w.unn ■■ t-Mwiiwi n* 

ryf it now appear*, that * dam across Peep 1 leek, atlloppole Narrows,can he construct- 
ed at very inconsiderable! expense, so as, by raising the water about thirty feet, to reduce 
tbe culling in the lowest gap to 70 or at 
most o0 feet, and tins being only tin* summit, tbe extent of this depth aerosj will be incon- 
siderable. That the level lluoiigh the ridgti 
tiom tbe point to whodi the water may be ea- 

sily dammed, will lie but about two miles,and 
tile av erage of (lie cutting for that distance, by which an ample supply of water will be ob- 

| twined, will not- be more than 2f> or do feet, af- 
fording an easy communication with the Po- 

j toninc, and securing the trade of the Ohio 
v al ey, w h ell with I he trihutai y streams of t be 

j Ohio, alone contains aboil £(>0,000 square miles. Let the cilir.ens of Mai) land, amj particularly those of Baltimore ; let also tile, 
citizens of Washington, Georgetown, and A- 
lexandria ; let also our western brethren, 
pause and reflect on this momentous vlisclo- 
sur.— let them tellect on the close affinity which it is calculated to produce, and the in- 
finite mutual ail vantages which it w ill certain- 
ly insure to our latest posterity—and they will 
join us in saying, that under such circumstan- 
ces and^ considerations the Alleghany moun- 
tain dwindles into a mofe hill. 

I his information, on which we are assured 
the utmost reliance may he placed, lemovcs 
at once ajj difiicoliies in this stupendous na- 
tional undertaking, and at once throws open the dour of commerce with our western bre- 
thren, qn terms ot infinite reciprocal advan- 
tage. What Comparison will the boasted 
Now York c inwl bear with this ? Although w« 
give Onr Inethren of New York full credit for 
their noble ami highly meritorious exertions, 
yet we do with gratitude reflect, that bnunti- 
bd Providence has iu>t been partial in th« 
distribution of his favours—That on this truly favoured laud, which is evidently intended ax 
the special residence of Liberty, the mansion 
house of the rights of man,a kind Providence 
has lav ished Ids favours with unexampled li- 
berality. 

With thi* truly auspicious statement of 
facts, the realization ot which we do not for a 
moment rpn slion, the committee heg leave to 
submit the following resolutions to tile con- 
sideration of the meeting : 

1st. fiisolnd. That this meeting views 
with gieat »ratification the efforts ot the Le— 
"■isl lflir** tif M irirlon.t .*.,.1 «L._I _I .1 A 

participation of the le gislature of Virginia, 
to effect the contemplated water communica- 
tion by Canal from Cumberland down tb*i 
i otomae tub* water, thereby affording to our 
fellow-citizens in tin* western section of Alary land and A .rginia all these advantages and 
facilities which are tin lesult of water can ingi: 
in the Iraiispoctation of die heavy and bulky 
agricultural productions of the Country—and 
we hope to see this measure most strenuously 
pers sti'd in until it is sirromplishcd— 

^ 
!d. Il(.wired, That, in on! t to afford to nur- 

V. extern fellow citizens, and to the citizens of 
ivd-ric! eounly,ail those ulvnutai:' u idling I rom a climce ot nun l^ets, >ni'.l to i \ p to I In* 

State of Alary laud and to tit til'gees f 
I'rcderick county all those advantage** which 
will necessarily ic-nlt from the pa-sage of 
portion of the products of the Western Coun- 
try through Frederick county to l.altinmie, it 
i- in the opinion o( ttiis meeting, indispensably' 
.•xeuy that the Legislature of .Maryland shall reserve the priv ilege of a lateral or emss- 
tut Canal Irom the Potomac through Fredn- 
rick county to the city of Baltimore, and that 
the junction of the later il Canal with the Po- 
tomac shall he made as high up the liver be- 
tween the month of AJonococy and Harper's 
Ferry as is practicable— 

3d. Hoot ltd, That this meeting \ iew s vvith 
increased pleasure (lie contemiilaled conuex— 
iou ol the. Potomac with the Ohio, Ihrtcby affoi ding to our fidhiyv-citizenx in the AV extern 
sections oi Pennsylvania ami Ohio, (whom v\rt 
caiiniil e.onxa^er in any o’her point of view 
tlian as most respectable members of our 
gi cat political Family) the same facilities and 
advantages which we ••■hall ourselv. s enjoy, 

i 
H measure calculated most mincntly to 

increase and perpetuate that intercourse, bar— 
; rnooy ami good fellow ship, which now so 

j happily exists, among the nu mbers of this 
great republic, and to perpetuate our gnat 

j political compact, the basis of our national 
| prosperity and importance, and which, from 

its 11 ulj ri publican principles and provisions, 
musi result in the happiness of millions yet unborn. 

lib. lit solved, That, in tile opinion of this 
meeting, it is r.n object of primary importance 

i t" the future prosperity of Maryland, that the 
! Potomac he raiialled from (Jumbeilan l to 
: tide vvatei, and that the lateral or cross-cut 
canal from the Potomac through Frederick 
county to Baltimore, to commence r.t somn 

; point between the mouth of Mutlpcnry and 
Harper s f cry, shall ha undertaken at as early 
a day ax practicable ; and we do most strenu- 
ously recommend to the legislature of Mary- 

'land the oassaire of inn- in .•ff’.i't »h«. ..l.iu.-f 
! of these resolution*. 

bile tttcolreJ, That John !MTlier?nu, A hr? 
I hum Shriver, Wni. Tvler, Win. Gnld'bnrnngh, 
B.;S. Pigman, John Nelson,and F. A. Schley 

; e?(|’r3. he, and they are heieby, appointed « 
committee to correspond on the subject of 
these resolutions, with the deputations ap- 
pointed by Baltimoru, Washington, George 
town, Alexandria, nod Gi-i-shurg, to attend 
this meeting: as also with the Potnmae Com- 
pany, with soclt committee# ns may he ap- 
pointed elsewhere, and such per* in nr per— 
aons as they may deem expedient— and to 

l concert such measures as may be be t «• tlco- 
latcd to effect Male the object; of said resolu- 
tion*. 

Cth. Re Weed. That the proceedings of fliiy 
meeting lie. published in the di IVrent news- 
paper* in this city, and that the print*;;*- 

■ l throughout the su*fe he rc.pi«*«ted t*> ph Jii t 
> the same, 

All which is most respectfully to'iimstted. 
JOHN' tPPIlKRHON, ) -s 

W.M. TYI.F.K, 
OH \FTON ITV \f.r., J. :-! 
w vi. oolpkhou0(7011, | 

•I n. s. pig,vi \\, : 
JOHN OUVllAVIR, Chnin/ui't. 

, j SIXCILF.TOX [)f; V M.I., .s>rre/,»ry. 
< { 'V tofixnno, \ugii*f p».~VVe pnbli-h U. 

j day ttie MnlhenricHtfd xcenout of the j*ri rcia! 
,- j iugs at Fredi ah kfown nr, the subject of tl », 

i; proposed Potomac f tWe tak e no e\ 

i, cepiiuri to the gere ral t-, .■ of the H* iwwf, e\ 

I cept that it due* >i<’t gr, nlo e dents’ions 
| the cost, and sugges;’, , h >t the m, ro-= of ,|e 

>. I fraying'?!. An *• i.»i, i -, *»,•,.*td.-ij, 


